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Att: {No1s and Notes) 
J . . oy Vc.uehon 
4105 Lcalo.nd Lane 
.Jns :iv llo ~, Te.m . 
Doar 13 Va : ·:.10.n: 
Jul 7, 1959 
I 1ould nu rec· a.ve it f , ou w 11 plo.oe the follow1nG 
atn.toment- the Pdvoorto a Noun ana dotes . 
'- e North:r-id3e Concrco.tion . cc,...·-::':.ly .. omplotcd 1ts 
second annucl Vaont on B ble Gohool. For tic 
econd time ::is many yea.rs .,., ·ro cblo to 
break tho r-.11 time c ty record for a.ttcndo.nce . 
Our nvorc,ee tott\led 360 ~ c any . ':he h 21 
attend.nnce :for t,he ·ree:'..: 1c.e F'r · doy June 19, 
w en -:i:79 ·:e:re pn.1ncmt . 
Conotruct oa on our nm·; build nc a olrno,::-t 
ct t.:"'e m.lfm:i.y rno.r:i.: . 
F .,ctcn1nly youre, 
Jo 1n Allen Oho.lk 
